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land amid Ireland ; LIant those articles coin Popery ini Ireland. their chiîdren to tho obtioxious inistitutkou.
prised, ia the place or a decont commu nion; Tho wvrotchced parents quail undler his freins.
tablo, a Iiigl alntar of' carved %vood, raiscd on In the South-rvcst eof Treland, tho particu- One %voman, for oxamiple, 1 m iet remne tirne
a dais, itinl the ohancel, Iegothier witi n lait localitY or' liich' %vo must, front motives ago on lier returu witha n jnddened hit
woodcn cross or' the beiglit of' tire fect, wiodi Of' lîumanity, coneal, n flîrin-sehool ha been !'roin seing lier son so happily plaeed, se
was clevatedl upon and attaelied te the altar;, opcncd by a few bectievolent ffiends. nflxious licntly clothled, se rapidly inîprovimg at the
tira massive gilded capdlestieks, one placed 1ta proiflotO tho bcst interests, temporal and 'echool. lie questionied lier wvbore 'ho Liad
on cither sido of the croSs, nnd holding can. epiritual, of' tho poor degradcd pejulatieî. licen, and on being intbrîncd, ho burst ont
dIles, %Yhen now, of nt least n yard in hicight, lAcdomrnodation lins bccn provided for a feir ngainst bier witlî the most nvf'ulinic.
and aiglit loches iii cireunifcrence, and whihlbbOYB, wlîo arc gratuitously boarded and tions. "t'nrless yoîî niomise otake your

on an, ocaos wcr kept burning duringtclotliCd,trainled te industriallhabits on flicsoit rroiii thafet oX le exelained, "
th p erfomac etDvnesrie id e faîrni undor ani overscer, and r.ughit tho ordi- shahl fix yen this niomnent kaOýtc 1Dvn evc lli kt ire on

ccleration o.' tho IIoiy Communion wie)n nry branches of cducatioil b>npcsaiterod!'Teiohrntal ein
they werc not nccdcd te aiford higlît, ia- 1 ntelligenit feniale. The pian lins been ant- ho had the powrer of carrying bis tîtreat iato

nuhas thora ivere tirelve poircrful gas i tcîmdcd ivith tho liappic.at results. The boys, effeet, tremblingiy conîplied ; and the poct
burners in tho chiancel ; that tho altar, nt 1on d'air first lipPearance, frcsli frein the bogs boy iras di-ngged off, nm idst tcars aiîd strui.
different pariods of the year, %vas covcred -and iîîounftains in tue vicittity are tha inost gIings, te pina nivay, unpitied and uneirsi
and decoratcd by five differently coloured Pitiablo objeets imaginable. Stunted in %or, nmidst Catholie dirt and rags. 'nder
coverings, eneh of îvhieh iras embroidered jgrowth, cadaverous in hue, irithIa îed this terrifio systen of tyranny, %Vhtch plants
and adorned inna fhtneful manner, and wbhichbfair, witb rneaniugless looksr, and toc often its hoof on thc flucian mind, wirble it wielhb
,were varied at differet periods o? the ycar ; gîvith entancous and other dcaathe effccts uis lnsli over tho body, the natives bear Qil
(bat the covering used on the aitar at tlie of famine ansd neglect, they are more like the aspect of doivn.troddca slaves. They
turne o? tti administration ef the communion the brood of savages tlan ordinary bomffn ialk tâbout like 3peetrcs, gaunt ih fnii;
wvas of worked and enibroidered ivhit linon beings. ln the course of a ?eiv iceka' train- and yet vith doivncast andfearful countec.

ornmened vit nn brdeed t fe eîdsin at this charitable institution, the effects ances, hanrdly dariog te look a stranger in
with elaborately workcd Iaca; that the other o? rgular and iolesome diet, coiabined thie face, bereft o? ail maaly courage, enter.
articles o? lincît usedl in that office irere aise îvith kindly treatuîcot and moral discipline, prise,,or intelligetice. Let it netbe aid (lut
oraameated initia aborder o? lace; duit divers are such, tiat feir irbe aaw thena before the case ive bave pioduccd le only anoobi
of the parishioners objececd te the introduc- would be able te recognise thein. The illustiation o? proselytism, uniess by prsefy.
tien and use of those articles as being un. îvretched tatterdemalions, clothed arsd cnred tisis 15nîant colivertiag buman beiîigs fro
authorised, and irere, iii consequence of the f'or, become liealthy, happy, and intelligent. kt state o? barbarisan into decent and use.
retention and coîîtinucd use ô? thein, pre- 1Their parents, on visiting(hiaedigt-fimnbrofoity reaynas
cluded by eonseientious motives frein attend- cd te Mark the bles.sed change tba& bas been employed by the priesthood of Reine fa 0t.
ing Divine Service therent. D>r Luslington, ivwreuglt On their off-spring. Tliey are nov f(cti tItis imaprovement, it anight (lien be allo.
ia dclivcrng judgnient, said, lie lîad iaspected able te read, write, and keep necouats, andje cd i some shadow of p!ausibiiy tîntte
al the articles cemplained of, in eider tiat prepared ta tak-e titeir place ini soeiety on a introduction ef n Protestant ageney feor tïz
lie might coule to a satisfaetory decision. hiierlevel titan tliatoaîerebcastsef burden. purpose lookcd like an attem-p. te gain nus.
lui rafoecc te -lhe ceommunmion table, lie What is xaor,-tiese chiifdrea, vvho, iea verts te tlîe Protestant fai.tl. But act oie,
ha ne conîplaint te nmake âaninsi. (liati. hey entercd the walis o? the school, iret c f'R effort le made by the Remish prieshood te
St. Paui's, as ît~ was of %vend and moveable, ignorant of God anu o? bis Son Jesus Christ aîaelti,' t fe w refehed, condition oftbe pe
but that ln St. Banabas, was o? stone and as tie natives of the Fee-jce ISlande, hnviag pIc ; it is ne part of tlacîr pohiey te attemo
immovable, and t'nerefore illegal. flevictring neyer even beard tîmese sacred aames eszccpt it ; aad, like thec dog in tl.c wargp", thqý
the state o? the lair ia refcrcnce te credence in th language o? blnsphcmy, have been will neither impart knowledge lerier
tables, ha declared thein ta ho in contraven- taught te fear tîcir Mnker, te love thie Savi- nor suifer others whe are ivilling te init,
tien of the lar of the ehureli. In refèrence our, andi te keep bis cominandients. Those it. In our large eowns, it is truc. inhen
te crosses lie rcmarked tiat it; ias co o? wh lIeIivcd b~y pilfering, steal ne more; those tbey cannot~ prevent Protestants front dom
the great objeets of the reformation te abolish te inhoin Iying and deccît ivere as natural as gond in their oîvn way, tbey fiod it expedir.
theua ; it vias bis duty te upliold everytuiing ta breathe, uew learn te respect the trulli. te geL up industrial and other sehools, as:
donc nt thai. period, auit te witlîlold bis Ini short, inscead of the crouchiog. stenitby protext for wichdrainig (lie childien d!
sanction frein the introduction loto the churcb o0o, of' the beasi. o? prey, tlaey bcglu te their communion froua the institutiont iv*i
service e? articles wirhîli ha fot avowcdly asiunie the upriglit nianl7 aspect eof free- Chiristian charity bias provides!. But tL4
been in use ico dîlnt ime, as crosses cer- mcn. lit is a more pretexi., the simple falet we Inna
,tain)y had net been, with rery rare excep- And Who, iL may be asked, ean possibly now stated is scafficient ta deinonstrit
tiens. lc hua comae te the conclusion thînt fiad fauli. iith sucli n good wer) as this ? Rare they must have echools o? sonie iL
]ightcd candîca upon-tho allar irero Warrant- WliY, o Mîau alone la tho whiole paa-isb, oer other bocanse We hareoi e; but tIbne
ed neithea' by practice nor by the lair of <ho ýaud (bat man the pricst! This function- where Popery reigan, nnd carnies evertbn-l
Clurch. The learned Judge, ihoseiudgmen ary, irbo happens te possess in lais single its own way, (bey miii aaither open ind*'
occupies twcive coltînîns of (ha 3ftor7ing persait a powver ever his victints beyoad.thle 1 triai scitools theinselves, nor suifer Ms te
Pot coneluded by granting, la its mnost inhala constabulary force o? the district, and open themn. M'a needne Iearaed expoaao
material parts, the prayor of Mr. Wcstertoa ivhicli sets at deflance the laisa and liberties of the character of Popery,-na elab0nit
and Mr. Beai, Wlio insitutcd the present ,of Britain, chooses to denlouac tho rhiole es- statistics'to prove the niischief cf its mTort
precdings aganîst the Hon, ana Rev. Mîr tablisbmcni. as heretical. Evcry annoyance iag. Popery exposes ltse]f. Let sucb futa
Liddell. The lcarned Judge ordcred fith ticli li.man malice. cat inlvent. is directed ae'tve have now stntcd bc blazoned cvert
things comrplaiaed of to. bc tak-en cloîn. by <against lic teaclier, ivholI)as, on more oca- irbole land, and thcy will-speak for theo.
(bis day fortniglit, but would net mako an jsiens (ban one, been faia te accept the oifercd vas.- Wtncs.
erder, or cots on citlier aide, chiefly because I Protection of'the Police îagainst the-machina-

man yers avebea alowe tacla tions o? priestiy vengeance. Tho priest 1 S sen O iiuîtiE.Tetbaa e rsr bave bent ailowedia te claplsens bi-risre ta take clown.(ho nàames OOLOiSn8o TECîEATaitbeorrsoi ia ld ea uica rbua. edsbs 1 Norinal Scfîaulmasiers are citer en thîir an
The Paseyites have appcaled aquinse ('helof the boys in iao anidst o? their joyens cm- or %ill immedîacêly procced to the seat ofiçi
judgmenut ta a biglier tribunal. pinyments, ana thituders forth 'frein (lhe for -the pur pose of opening and coaduçi.l'

motar bis anathomas »inst ail Who Eend schoola for the instruction,«f fie amcy.
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